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SELECT MM READING.

Tnr. cHAXorn vtntos or oon.
If In the darkness of the storm or tlirntiRh

fear of the tempest the snllor ro"tlnff nloiitf
our roi'khound shore seeks a harbor, how
item, how cold, how cruel the sharp ledgcg
washed by the waves look to him. They
cetn like the warriors nf some stern mon-

arch who would doom him to a grave be-
neath the sea. There In no pity In their
iniitfed points -- no ti nderniss In their dark
?avrnn. Kerly the mnrlner'n eye
enrehen for nomo Imrlicr or for some nar-

row wny between the oliftn. Ah! Ho
.nti'hea Kllmpso of thn benoon lljrht
flashlnit tbriniKh the darkness t he
Hiiiden bin ship by the lllit, llndn the nar-
row ehantiel, nails In safely between the
niekn and at lemrth easts atn'horiutho quiet
waters of the lain lloeked bnrli.T. How dif-fi'n- iit

now that lino of roekbotitul shore
teems to the sallur ! How different thone
iairtred ellfTn mid eriiKH look to him ! He
iiearn the waves dtth against their outer side

he feels the shock of the tempest lis It beats
airalnst the rocks, ami he Is thankful that
they rle betwi n him mid the ntiifry sea.
I hii cliffs and eruifs which had seenied to
him unfriendly when he wns outside them
on the deep, now, that ho in within their
eiifoldiiiit arms, protect lilm from the
storm. Without In the world, wnnden'rs
from home, sallnrs on the deep, the eternal
laws of Ood seem burd nnd stern. Life
seems cruel and Ood unkind. The sinning
soul sees death before It mid the Minding
storm of Its own HcM.hness Is driving it
upon the rocks. Hut within safe at home
all things tiecmiie new. There in a changed
Villon of Ood. The darkness is gone and
Chrl.-t'-s truth Ilk" a liencon light reveals the
heavenly shore. Wo no long'-- r drift In the
storm iiut the anchor of faith holds fast in
the strongest gales. Ood who seemed cruel
nnd unkind whn we wem outsldn his life,
pow, thnt we are within bis enfolding arms.
Is seen to he love and tenderness. - 1 lit Ol'lllS.

'UK TAsri:t m:ath.
The npostle I'mil says, 'He tasted death

fur every mini." Maybe I enn explain thin,
When the apostle I'aul used that lungiingo it
had been tln custom to put criminals to
death by making them drink poison. You
may have heard of the great mid good

He was made to drink a cup of hem-
lock, n deadly poison : hence ho wns said to
taste nf death, and nil who were put to
death inthis munnerweresaldto taMe dentil.
If there were many criminals they were
nil placed in a long row. The worst
man was placed at the head ami made to
li Ink llrst. Then the cup was passed along

down, until all had taken a cup of poison.
Now, in the language of the apostle l'aiil.all
men nre represented us sinners deserving
death. A little boy wa- - pa-si- by a dark
cellar, lie looked down, but be could see
nothing, lie heard n nise. He looked
again, but all was dark. II" said, "I'apu. Is
that you '" "Yes, my son." said tho well
known voice nf his father, "eniiie down
here." pupa. "said the buy, I am nfrnid.
It In so dark I cannot see y mi at all ! " "Hut,"
said the father, "nothing shall hurt you. I
can see you plainly. Just come right along ;

I w ill eatdi you' In my arms." After another
moment the boy leaped Into the arms of
ive. Hewns glad for ho was with III 4

father, and felt that h could always trust
him, iu th" dark or In the light, in the cellar
or en the housetop. Now children that In

faith. You can believe that way In your
father, mid why can you not believe lu yoiil
Heavenly Fath r lu your Suvlor'r'
Our Young Folks.

run TRAITS OK CHRIST.

Kvery true I'hrlstiun life Is ft portrnjiture
of the hrl.-- t. The greatest artists have
spent themselves in striving to depict their
ideal of the face ami figure of the Havlor ol
men. And yet many a devout observer t'trn
away from these superb fancies of "great
art" with the fceliug of their iusiitUuluiicy
mJ with a wish that the attempt bad never
rv0ado. Whut If h Vihiy torus iugf

fullV'ftiPtii the painter's effort were to re-
solve to portray the Christ, not upon
canvas, but lu his own living thought, word,
nnd deed! Hero is uu opportunity for
everyone to show the Ideal Man. Hays
Kunkiu : "Tlx this In your mind us the guid-
ing principle nf all right practical labor aud
tourci) of all healthful life energy- - that
your art is t ) be the praise of something
you love. It may be only the praise of a
liero ; It may be the praise of Ood. Ho
you siiia'l nr great, what lieallhy url
Is posilile to you must be the expres-
sion of your true delight In a real thing Le-
tter than your art." The living Havior Is that
reality which is better than tlio life art
wlilcli shows delight in Him and
His praise, It is not required of us that wt
be scholars or artists, that we have wcillb
or station. The smallent and the weuki . ol
us has ample power to make bis life a Por-
trayal of the spirit of Christ by making ll to
speak Ills praise and to show delight iu
Him. S. H. Time.--.

Sl'H-KRIN- KKI'ROA'II.
"Fortherefnre we both labor nuil suffer re-

proach, becauso we tru.-- t 111 the living ( id,
who is the Savior nf all men, specially ui
those tilat believe," 1 Timothy V : III, noire,
times wi urn surprised thai .iilfer:ng and
repr.iil'i. Is a part of one's Christian life.aud
yet when w look into tlio word of Ood Hi!
Mud many re.nsons to believe that the dill-i- l

r.-- of Ood will surely surfer reproach. II
Timothy ill : I'i, "Yen, and nil that
will live godly iu Cliri- -t Jesus shall
sulfur porseoutinii," MuifcrliiK Tcprouoh
h.'i'iiih to b ii part of our lot us
Christians, aud the sooner wo uuilcrstand
the trim nf this the better shall we be able
to live as Christians. Hufferlng reproach
for Christ's sake Is Indeed hard to bear;
harder than It would appear to ouu who has
not personally suffered. It is comparatively
easy for us to advise others to expect re-

proach and be prepared for It, but when it
comes to ourselves that Is a harder matter.
Hut reproa.'hcs and mill. 'Hons can be and
will be turned Into blessings and sources ol
strength If only we are prepared to under-stan- d

Ood's plan fur Ills servants.

the uai i: ui' i.l n..
No man would think nf maintaining a IiIl'Ii

speed encompassed with weights. Til" I I

run for a prize litter tint coins" will:
garments Hung away iu their eager b.i-t-

There Would be little illlllculty in main'. lin-

ing au Intense and url in spirit If we li'
more tnilhful iu di aling with the habiN ami
indulgence which ding uroiiiid us and im- -

pede our steps. ThollMlllils nf I lirl-li'l- ln

are like water-logge- d vi ssds. 'liny can-

not sink ; but they are so saturated Willi
and worl.llliio.s nnd permittee,

evil that they can only bo towed with
Into the cel'-stia- l port. Ilov. 1'. 11.

Meyer.

A I'HAVI.Il.

Altniglttv Ood. coming to a king, what
shall we ask for ' Thou dost enei.urage
to opeu our mouth widely and llum will 1111

It. In the time of our. hunger mid thirst do
thou give us satisfaction, in the hour of our
wcuriucss do thou carry us up the steep
road. Iu our falntucss and utter loneliness,
when the sense of nrphanage cone s upoiiis,
uinPtho whole life is one bare w ilderness to
our "yes, and let thy fatherhood ne down
upon us us a mighty revelation. as u coinpleto
succor, as a thorough and abiding defei.se,
aud In the Fatherhood of Ood, inudo kicwu
to us through Jesus Chrint alone, may w
lllid completeness of ehaiueter, eiitlrcln ssnl

tho which pans. th allrent, yeu, even peace
uuderstundliig. And when this time nf trial
Is done, nnd tho cold, gray twilight vani-- h. s,
may our eves be npeu to Isihold tho morning
and see the kiiitf lu the fullness of his
beauty. A men.

Bpssksr need Opens the Campaign.
Speaker Thomas B, Reed opened the Be--

nbllcan campaign In Maine In it speech for
fu gold standard and protection ut Alfred.

THE ARMY WORM.

Will Coit Ptnniylranla Tarratrt A Qntrter
Million of Dollar.

' The loss to the farmers of Pennsylvania by
ravages of the army worm will not fall short
of quarter of a million dollars, lteportn to
the Department of Agriculture from farmer
In counties whi:re the worm has made Itn ap-
pearance thin summer estimate tho aggregate
loss at $10,000 In some townships. Tho
farmers In these localities estimate there In-

dividual los.: anywhere from f30 to tfiOI.
The greatest dnmago has liecti done to t.ie
oats, Parley and grass crops.

Htato Zoologist Warren Is preparing a bul-
letin which will give the loss caused by these
little pests and their history and tnovemepts
It will be lllustrnted with photocraphn taken
In the Held showing how the worm damages
the crops. The pest has not yet made Its ap-
pearance In a number of counties. Ir. War-
ren thinks they will unt cause much more
dnmnge this season ns tlio tanners have tak-
en Vigorous measure to erudi' ate them.

George Wlndlsch, the I'lttstou wife murd-
erer, died In the county prison at Wilkes-barr- e

Monday after nn lilness of three weeks
of typhoid fniicinonla. Ho was llrst sen-
tenced to be hanged on June 1, but wns re-
spited until July 1 nud cgalti until September
1. He was M years old and died Just cue
year from the date he entered the prison.

A company has been formed In Johnstown
to build and operate a turnpike road from
Johnstown to Armagh, In linltnnn county,
temporary organiatinii was effected by the

lection of the following board of directors:
lr. W. K. Matthews, David Harry, W. II.
Hunshlne, James tiilnii, O. II. llriiwii, Jus.
Hhoemnker and Morris I.. Wuolf.

Three persous were Instantly killed and
flteen Injured, some probably fatally, by the
derailing of a trolley ear on the Columbia A
Donegal electric road just outside the bor-
ough limits of Columbia, lh" dead nre
Adam l'oehllnger, niotormnn of the car;
Henry Hniith and an unknown person.

The Lehigh Valley Coal and Iron Com-pan-

mammoth colliery breaker at Centra-lis- ,
valued at t'.K) lino, was destroyed I y lire,

early Hatiirduy morning. A Lout t'.oi) men
were employed lu the mine. The cause of the
lire Is not kuuwn.

The Hlnlr oounty grangers held their
picnic at LaKeuiiint park on the Uh,

fi.000 people hdug in Btten,aii '". Addresses
were mude by Martin Miltehead. national
l"ctunr of the grangers; W. y mil, state
lecturer, and Mrs. Helen Johnson, of F.rlo.

Frank 1'iichlarelll, an Italian, age
years, was drowned in the Little Hhenango
creek near Oreenvllle.while bathing. A large
number of Italians saw him go down, but
could not save him.

While the family of ('. 1'. Htotiero lo ol
Mllesburg, were lu the rear of th" house
some one entered the front door and, going
upstairs, rilled three trunks of :. after-
wards getting away without being necn.
While playing near the tracks at Corery.the

mm of August l'lerson was run
over by a freight train. He was taken to the
hospital, where amputation nf both limbs
was found to bo necessary.

James Keese A Hons will build launch
ways at Freedom to construct steel hulls, aud
when thn government dam Is built at

It Is said they will probably remove
their entire plant there.

James Happ. aged 10 was drown f!ii the
Schuylkill river at lien. ling Saturday after-
noon while bathing. Tlii boy got into swift
water and was carried out Into the stream.

Nicholas Fell swore out u warrant for Win.
Alshouse, of Heaver Falls, ori a charge of
criminal libel. He says Alshouse wrote a
letter falsely accusing him of stealing conl.

Iley. Father Irvluowskl. a 1'ollsh Catholic
pr1 ;t,jf Herat ton, no- - ued Jon. A. I.lpnukl
editor, and Daniel Langrowskl, reporter, of

I'ollsh puper, for tio.ooo each for libel.
Tho I'txiple's Light and Heat Company, of

Washington, has purchased three gas wells
seven miles from the town, and will hereafter
have nu abundant supply for its patrons.

A. W. Totter was given a verdict against
the I'ennsylvauia railroad at Mlddleburg, for

13,320 on account of injuries rcceiw-- iu
the Kramer wreck last winter.

At the Simpson bouse, Mt. I'lensatit, two
negroes, who were refused bei-r- opened lire
on tho barkeepers, but nobody w as hurt.
The shooters are lu jail.

Adam Jlerger, n farmer living near Home-woo- d,

became Insane through reading argu-
ments on the gold aud silver issue and bad
to be

Israel Illghbergcr, a hardware merchant
of Manor, mad" nu for the bene,
lit of his creditors. The assets will exceed
liabilities.

John Hellntrom was urrested at Johns-
town charged with setting Urn to a factory,
of which be was part owner, to get the. in-
surance.

A oltl.eiis committee will confer with the
council at New Castle with reference to the
purchase by the city of the water works.

I'mil Kaf'll, a restaurant keeper, nt I'.

quarreled with his wife Saturday mid
going to his bedroom shot himself.

Olbson Mason, a I'lttsburg A Western
freight coudiictor.llving at CiuucllsviilWas
killed near there Saturday night.

Edward McKoima fell fr.ou a freight train
at Uolivar Junction, and was badly injured.
His home Is lu Newark, N. J.

Charles Nygren, u Swede, was liistsntly
kdled by it fall of rock lu the new lbidebaiigh
t'lunel, near Oreensuurg.

Mrs. David Hruuer, of Hagdad, Westmoro
land county, was bitten by a copperhead
auko aud may die.
The proposal to Issue bonds to build

water works at Llgonler carried at the spec-
ial election.

The postofiloe at Columbus has been ad-
vanced from fourth to presidential clans.

BOY BEHEADED BY A LION.

A 1'et llites the Head HIT M.na.er llurd's
Little Hun.

At Chlllluothn, Ohio, E Idle nur I, the ld

son of Manager Ilurd, was killed by
a lion, Kurd and hla wife uro In charge of u
part of Hagnubcck's trained meuagerle,
which Is exhibiting nt the fair grounds uoar
town during the week of the Hons County
fair.

As a drawing-car- d they had a
lion tied to a stake the entrance to

the tout. Tlio lluu belong to "Jim" C'orlmtt,
the prlxo-llgbtu- r, aud was not regarded us
ferocious.

At 2 o'clock p. m.. Mr. m.d Itn. Hurl
were ut tlio tent, tnklnj,' tickets with a big
crowd on the outside. Little Eddie Hard
had been playing around the t"iit, mid final-
ly ventured too neur the lion, which had
been watching liini closely. Suddenly the
lion switched his tail, sprang violently for-

ward, and the next iuntuut the child's entire
ueud was iu the animal's mouth. The fero-

cious nuiimtl shook the Infant as u terrier
dog would shake a rat.

Tho mother, reckless of danger, rilsho I to
the rescue of hur babe and might have been
torn to pieces but for the quick presence of
mind of the father.

People screamed and tied, while Manager
Hurd rushed to the lion, sul.cd him by the
laws, pulled them apart, aud the headiest
body of his boy fell ou the ground. It re-

quired a long time to olub the lion Into sub-

mission and get him lu his cage. The audi-tuu- e

wu ilium issd aud ti performance
Clven.

We can always count upon God's help
when wt are doing bis work.

IKE TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

HOST05TS TFASLV PSIXR MM,.'
According to the article which he es

to the Forum. Doctor Francis O.
Peabody, of Harvard University, calculatethat Huston n drink-bi- ll for a year Is more
than six mllllonn of dollars, a Inrger summan the aggregate expenscn of tho pnblle I
ehrmls, the lire, police nud patk depart- - j
MVHI

tmrxKARn n rton aftm pr.ATit.
A post mortem examination of nearly

seventy persons who had died from exces-
sive use of ardent spirits showed tho follow-
ing facts:

1. Congestion of the scalp and of themcm-bran- o
of the brain, with much serous

(watery) effusion. The substance of tho
I rnln wnlte and linn, as if it had lain In alco-
hol for one or two hours.

2. The lungs not always, but frequently
congested or Inflnmed.

0. The henrt flabby, enlarged, diluted and
loaded with fat Hillside; the blood in It of n
cherry-ro- d color, and with no tondenev to
coagulate.

4. Tho stomach perfectly while, and thick-
ened in somecoscsi in others having patches
of chronic inflammation, in t1P worst cases
a large portion of the stomach covered with
thnt sneob s of inflammation which ciucsthe blood to bo poured Imm tlio minute
veins.

B. The liver enlarged In ol I drunkards
Weighing from six to twelve pounds.

ft. The omentum a sort i f apron which
Immediately covers tho abdomen In front-loa- ded

with n grny, slushy fat.
7. The kidneys enlarged, flabby and Infi-

ltrated In uumcrotls spots with whitish mat-
ter.

H. The smnll Intestines filled with bile, and
coated with a tenacious mucus.

U. The blood In a very fluid condition, hav-
ing but littlo lltirlne, but much albumen and
lat.

10. Thn whole body, except tho brain, de-
composing vory rapidly.

Is It any wonder tiiat a drunknrd has
woes? Temperance Companion, Eng.

woman's txrt.riTxrr.
Woman Is the autocrat of society. It s ho

who snvs what shall be don" and what shall
not bo done in social circles: who shall come
nnd who shall go.

It Is within the power of woman to shapn
social laws. It Is the voice nf woman thnt
controls social sentiment. With this power
In her possession to wield for good or evil,
woman Is Inn great degree responsible for
the elevation and purltv of the soctnl circle
In which she moves. In regard to social
drinking. It Is a lamentable fa. t that mu.-l- i '

of its popularity hns been due to the encmir.
ngement ol women who control society. I. 't
women on all occacions s"ek to foster n
social sentiment ngnlnst drinking nnd there
will bo fewer of our young msii treading the
downward road to niln, and fewer of our old
men sinking under the accumulated miseries
of a drunken life.

Herein lies .1 responsibility that every wo-
man must rocognle a from
which no woman can shrink with Impunity.
There Is a great burden of vice and crime.
tho result nf soebil drinking, nt the their blcy
doors or the women nf Aiii"rl. an society,
and well mil v we dread to see that burden
!iilnrged, lest It roll in upon in an I crush all
peace and happiness from our hoiien and
from our lives.

It mny seem but a little thing to a woman
to offer a glass ol wine or beer or cider to a
gent lemaa at n social entertainment, and to
her that mny seem to be the end of the

but alas1 too often it is imt so, II. go.M
out with an awakened craving for stimu-
lants. The means to satisfy that craving are
presented nn all sides In the nost templing
shapes. His little Indulgence at the hands
of his friends may have weakened his will
power, and further Indulgence ensues. It
was a tiny link forged by a woman's hand,
but it may he one In a ehain which may yet
mnn a man s soui id a nnpciess and eternal at
rx women carefully conaUlet. kn. -- In.w-w
results 01 social driuKtng, ami imwnro li.At'
they tamper with such dangerous weapons.

Suored Heart Itevlew.

I'ttniltlllTloN UI ll.AIIS I'l.ti.
flrt C.ntin. ntal ronirress met In

riiiladelphlu, September 0, 1771. and adopt.
ed the following:

"Itesnlve.l. That it bo recommended to the
several Legislatures of the Pulled Slates to
Immediately as laws the most effect mil for
putting nn Immediate stop to tho pernicious
practice nf distilling grain, by which the

'most extensive evils are likely to be derived,
If not iiileklv prevented. s a result of this ,

measure. In I77tl Virginia prohibited the .lis.
tilling of grain, as also did New York, 'tin- -

less ibe grain wusiinMr for flour.' Maryland
prohibited grain distilling in 177-t- , and l'emi.
sylvanla in I77:i."

Thus we see thnt prohibition Is not a new- -
fnngled notion of modern fanatics, but ante.
ilatod the lieclaratloii of Indcpcudence.
The fnumlers nf tlio republic did Hot believe
in freedom to mnniifnetiireand sell alcoholic
IhiIsoiis. That was not the kind of freedom
that they sought In tills new world. -- The j

ieitpiar.

JUTfsr.O TO TIIPAT AND WAS TlTCTKn.
"I was elected to itiy present ollb'e," said

IS. I.'. Arnold, nf Winston, Ala., at the Na-

tional, who i now serving Ills second term
us Aldermnii, "hccaiiso 1 would not buy a
jug of lliiior. The contest was 11 very close
one, but 1 thought my election was assured,
when two nights before the voting was to be
done u delegation came to 1110 nud wanted
money with which to buy a couple of gallons
of whiskv. I refused to give it and tho next
dny my friends told me that my opponent
had furnished four gallons and thirty men
who had been rolled upon to support niehad
gone 011 a picui" and bad agreed to vote for
the other man. This 1 knew would defeat
me, and inter carefully polling my strength,
a comparatively easy matter In a community
where every voter Is known, I concluded
that the liipior had settled it ngauist me.
Kluctlnn day came and not n mail who went
on tho picnic returned. 'Iho polls closed
mid 1 was elected by ten votes. Wo subso-iiientl- y

learned that thecrowd hud got drunk
and been arrested, keeping them away from
town. Had 1 given the li.pior my Iriends
would have gone nnd tlmse of tuv opponent
remained ut home." Wai liiugtou Star.

TrMrrnANr- - sr.ws asp voTrs.
Wine opens th' damper to let all the fires

of evil lu 11 mini burn.
Saloon keepers' are recruiting oflleers for

tho army of drunkards.
drunkard's wife knows by bitter ex-

perience that wino is a mocker.
Store people enter jail through the saloon

doors than iu all other ways combined.
Kverv swing of the saloon door Minis an

echo of woe 111 the heart of some woman.
Tho Chicago Tribune says that liquor was

tho cause nf 7IS 111 11 r lets reported in It- - col-
umns iu Is'.!.'.

Ktutistiesof the World's I'nlr recently pub-
lished show that nut of a total nltendance of
2S, ooo.CDU only ljii cuio.4 of uVuiiLcnucs
were reported.

Kir Andrew Clark, the general physician
In the largest hospital In li indou, says that
seven out of every Ion pcr.mii trcutud thuro
owe their ill hcalih to drill'.

Temperance Cause assorts that there arc
more than forty temperance societies in
Jupau, with a uemberidiip of upwards ui
tun thousand uuiii and women.

At a school for'Iii'lli.j boy. the question
was asked of a boy ton years old: "What
does alcohol do to a man's brainy" 'It
makes him think crooked." ho repllu I.

In the littlo flormnn prlnolpallty of Wal-iloc- k

a decree has beon proclaimed thnt a
license to marry will not be granted to any
imlivlduul who is lu tho tiuult of
drunk.
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Liver. Beautiful
Complexion, Perfect

CANDY

CATHARTIC

CONSTIPATION
NEVER GRIPE

NEVER SICKEN
NEVER WEAKEN.

Purely vegetable, e.it like candy, never fail to Induce a natural action of
the stomach, liver and bowels. Absolutely guaranteed to cure
or your money refunded, to, aj or 50c. All druRRists. Sample and book free,

.Addraas THt STERLINO RCMEDV CO.. CHICACO OR NEW YORK. !
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u a tia im"nmt mini mrMiiif T ld'n Ml" mill nillUlll'l M. Jllil Iff It run. t nil Will (lit

wiii'ro norm it r our tkmk1)'T ' nm f r'tn.oA1U1. II K ft I'LULIM.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY YOUR OWN DRUGGIST

A Trf oklyn
ttearse.

CYCLING NOTES.

lu venlor bus j.nt 1 a

Women cyclists have b"c:i fr :!
racing in Canada.

I,. . Vf. In New York Stale n nv num-
bers 17.0J1 members.

A prominent evele sai l th-i- the
inly eh lllge he i.i,'.,.e 1 to - III I lie l s i;
wheel was th" cushion fr.i n".

F.t-S- e retary of the v uV Willm-- CWhitney ride. th.. laeyebi ta mol'rili' i

II" Is enthusiastic ov-- t the ovr u

The I'liistdnn Minl-t- er of th' Inter, - hi.
refu-- ei to s'liielloii the pron os il of t;, s
I'etersi.urg Municipal 'uncut i.U
on bicycles.

If ynll should very fatigU'
riding It Is well to eirliU... , ,

your saddle and ba" ie har slight v.
ease you a great deal.

Knglish wheel nianula turers nr
working themselves Int ia t.it"
alarm over the luv.isi.iii of their
American bicycle frames.

lying

mat-
ter;

lon"t tug or pull at the ban lie '.o f

In cllmb'ng ste ., hills. Cntll von ,.n 11 I

hands olT you do not discover h in li
iower Is wiiste.l in this way.

Two young men, John l. i Tr iuee an I Nov.
man Iiellanv, nr.-sai- to h ive m t 11 .r,.
"'tw X"w York an I Sm l',..,,,. ,

cl"s in tlilrtv-'eve- n days.
Moseph (ir-ilil- er, the n iit

rider of St. I'.nil, while racing at l.mia, i'n...burst n blood II.. was thrown ns im--
a fence and die I twenty minutes altorw.ird-- .

A wil-ktinw- n coater, who has won nriavcoiitesn, ::ie ira-- and the road, - ill theother day that he nvr uses oil nf any - .rton bis machine, lt cleani his wlenl ...iro- -
fully bofore e, nies', and then pa k all

around bearings.
A newly piifiited sa Idle Umadeof sp.m e

rubber oovero I with line saddle leather. The
virtues claimed for it ar-- nitinv, anong
them resiliency, perleet ventilation, perfectshape never changes, nnd eoutnr.n.i-tlo- n

to tho motion or the rider's bo ly.

V. Let 1 lb

The

The

The

".sivel streets, are sifd to
saiisiiiciiiiii in mn wueeiers, inn many

are up in arms ng iins: the expetise.
Members nf A'neriean llieycle liepalr- -

ers' Assoeiatl Chiea,'.., h.iv" adopteil asystem which will probably diminish the
of bicycles. In fill lire 11 deposit of i pi

will be re.iilred fro n unknown le.s .rs. lu
addition, the person renting a wheel will
obliged to sign a blank form In which it Hagreed, among other things, that payment
for damage to the wheel will ma le. The
association, as a precautionary

against theft, iv.watns a i.iivni..
mark b"iug
renting.
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THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
Writs to T. S. QfiNcnv,

Drawer I'll, Chicifo, Sccre-tal- y

of tho Siak Auiiiint
CnMi'A.NV, f.jr inforui.itioit
regarding Accident

Mtnliuu this paper.
Uy t doing 50:1 i..u s ,ve

Kicmtirrship fee. lias p.ii 1 toer j''.'' W tot
actidi utal iujuues.

He your own Ajcnt.
KO MliUlCAI. liSUSUMATluN

FRAZEB AXLE

GREASE
lll siT IN TilK WOIt I. II.

Its wsarlngiuolit icn are tin surpassed, etunlly
out last ;tig to Imxes nf nnv ( tier N'e'b
UfT. eld t.y heal. llKT'l'IIIC tiKM'INIt,
iU tSALli II V UtALLilta CiL.Ni.UALI.Vt

Ttit lllilfst (rm 11 In I'tisti'in e,
I'lli' rfiiMH nl I lie t'.ir nl' lli.s-si.- i s)

li ly nlil. Inn It Is ii I'uiiipnr.iilM'lv .

i'lli Ii.lilld.' rnliij'ii ml to I In tiiilti nl'
js.'iil.'tili:iriii'.s, u lib'li ua s ivniii iilKiiit
tin' liiiie nl' Aristotle, 1'i.iif 11 iii-i- t m '

I'lil It Is ill u Tl'oi I

timi, :i 11 hns ! 11I t lu'i'ii :,iiiili-i'- i

Iiy tl:e 1'ivin-l- govt iiiiniil I'm- the
l.iilivre. '1'lie tl.'ll:l u ;ls nviili'lil l.v lllllile
til lie Wol ll nil II ( lli, lis il'll'i'llslnllN lin-

ing Inn Kliiilll to Jii'lllilt nf Its loviTlug
the t lltlro lli'.'lil. 'I'lli' tljir.-- l was found
III nn niii'li'iit tiutili In tho t'rliiii'it, ll
I in re lii tiri't'k tlio I'l'llowlng liisi'i'lpiloi):
"Tlio St'llUto tltnl people nf Ollilnpnlis
to the gtvtlt tltnl tltu'oliquid't'tl Kiti)
isiiliaiilianies."


